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The Representative of the United States to the United. Natiops presents his 

ccmpllnents to the SecretarpGencral of the United Nations and has the boner to 
transmit herekth, for the information of the Security Council, the foLkwing 

comm32queo issued by General Douglas MacArthur, Commander-in-Chief of’ United 
Nations Command, during the last twenty-four hours: 

Release 287, issued at 4:30 PoM., Monday 
(2:30'~,~., Monday, Eastern daylight time) 

Release 288, issued at 7 P.M., ~ond.q 
(5 A9M., Mcnby, Eastern dayli&t time) 

Release 289, issued at 9:45 A.&, Monday 
(7:45 P.M., Mm&y, Eastern daylight time) 
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Tho United States Twenty-fifth Infantry Division inflid~d hativy CaJualtios 
on Ccmmunidi I'croea 20 Auguust In tho area west of Mtsan. 

L*tcr soprate enemy attacks naar the tcwno of"Churq;am en& ?$ongsm, each of 
eotimated reg%xdLl. strength, ccmkr5d k2n~r~~, urtillory md air cxxnttir- 
attack3 rogainecl our crigin@ gouiticn. .i"l&%i~+ in this area continxd Lnto 
the rri&t of 20 August, but vith=u& lass of ~~~oi:ui by United 6tcrteu unite. 
Heavy fighting cetlaed early 21 August, a~!. the attack has rmt been remind by 
the Red f~cea. 

Farther north,.trx)ps of t!le TJnitud Stakea~ Twenty-Torxth Infadqy Division 
continued to search out isolated enenv grxaps left Z;eklind as the ensloj- was 
forced fr%tl his brlilgkhead acro33 the H&XongBiver. This wea is now 
ccmpratively quiet 3.-d United iHz?tco pdzz~ls hzve crossed the r?rer in order 
to maintain coGtact with the enexu. Other elements of the Ttitntiy-fourth 
I)ivision cnntinue to codxxin ths edn.em.y bridgehead in the vidnity 3f Uyongpung. 

Along the IJaegWn front e3?til.l~ry uixito of the TJnStec?, States l?irot' Cavalry 
Division engage& tarGets of oF;Eortud.t;~ acroee the river, d.estroyirg one I 
ammmiticn dmp ard several zwbillerg p3ems. 

During tile night 20-21 August, sn5xq Pzrces atta&ed United StCltns ard 
Republic of Kxee, fxwczrcl pooritiorti in t& asctm of the Regblic of Korea First 
Diviuion, 

The Ettack, which we3 let. by t&i;, was relpulae& withcut lc33 of flound- 
and one enemy tezk was Lestroyed. i'r lg$t fire fight continued but without 
cuus:ng iug Char;@ in OUT pcoiticm. Tbt sectfm is generally quiet today 

An eneny attack in thz vicinliq of Masi 20 Lugust forced clemxds 3f the 
Republic 02 Korea 3ixt;z Division to withdraw slightly but e counter-attack by 
dher elements of i&t &vision com&etieu rcstzed tha origi.mJ. pmitions. 
Some e~?tillery rtnd mortar fire io falling in the sector of the Rqubllc 3f Korea 
3ixth DIvisicn today, but nc further attack has %evolo~ed. 

In the P3hang area tie Republic of Korea Cq~itol crud Third DivisiDna 
continue to a?bvznca north against i9crsuoing enemy resistance. FAem3nts of the 
CaFitCl Division have n-w advrz-~ccd to a pint approximately six miles CLA.;~ Of 
Iigye aa& the Republic of Xxea Third Division has advanced apprc,dnatcly three 
miles ncrth of EDhang. 

Estimatea enemy casualtias fcr 19 iQust imluLo 1,055 casudties infl?Ctcd 
by United states forces an, a thirty-four prisnners-oi-wax captWerl, end 3,072 
casuelties inflicted. by Repblic of Kcrea Army forces with 241 prisoners-of-war. 

/Cczrrisr-based aLrcrePt 
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Carrier-based aircraft of the uniied States Seventh $leet ccntinued their 
heavy attacks "CO August agzinct military torgota in Rorth Korea. Special 
attention was given to,tranegortation facilities, with a lar9e number of 
locol~Gtivas d.t3atroyed or braag%a. 

MarehtLUing yerde end rail centers at p~owanf3; ~-S~WOXL, XIEWU, il~OnC;dU, 
ILwri, &nchon, ;jain;;ang, Chaeryong and Kyom3.p~ were h,$t andheavily dNn%ed. 
Siiip@g wac hit at Womb CIT.& YOQJU 3,nd a cub-chaser,was burned at C:zni;yon. 
Power etationc were hit and burned at Yona, tiju, Rmqhon and at EfLkChon, 
where firen were visible for fifty miles. At W&m, seven large oii tada wer% 
strafed, f>ur of which burned. TWCJ ta&i oaso ad five boxcars were strafed and 
set afixe at SimJu and a troop-laden junk was strafed at Ymngju. Twenty 
boxcars ware hit at hum&on. 

Rlements of United States Task Porte $ flew sorties 20 August in close 
support of fpOU.Sxfl forcoa on the l%&tcn~ RLver front. Ter;vto attacked wore 
troop concentraticns and artillery positi on5 . 

Republic cf Korea &rine units, sqqortod ?I$ the Republic of Korea Navy, 
consolidated positiona in the vicinity of Tongyong. Zrisonerti and ierGe 
quantitiee of enemy equQment a.od arms \:ero taken in tlis area. 

United States Bifth Air Force fig%ere fleV class support and interdiction 
missions in tile Chinju, Kochan&, Sun&on, an&o% and Masan are&D. Reinforcing 
these Air Force strikes were United ;%ate~ Eavy fighters who flew sorties in 
suppoxt of Pound a&ion. Ireliminary r&+sicm reports indicate that nine 
miscellaneous vehicles, two trucks, three ggxn mjlaoementa, a railroad tunnel 
and two railroad bridges Were destroyed; while tieteen misccllcneous vehicles, 
eight trucks, five buildings, one ~upgl.y dump, ten boxcars and one bridge were 
damaged. 

Fez Rast Air Force Bomber Command Ziuperforts bombed transportation ConbrG 
0ntl industzial targets. The 3eoul and IIanhun~ morshalline yards w::re heavily 
damaged, &xi spans were knocked out of bridges at Funwon and Chunchon. The west 
r&ilway bridge at Seoul was knocked out, :rith three epons in the river. 

Ri!EL%SR 268, ISIS AT 'j' P.M., MONDAY (5 A.N., &KWDAY 
RASTRRW DAYLIGRT TINE) 

Railroad ~21123 northwest of Pyongyang were struck with ei@y tonl: of 
boribs by UxLted States Air l?orce B-29 SuperSorts today to further disrupt 
rail traffic diverted southward rrom Northwest end Rortheast coast Korea2 
cities. 

The attack was visual. Rettrrning crews reported excellent results. They 
encountered some clak b-ut no iIcrth Xorccn fighter airplanes WslX nightad. All 
a2ccraft returned safely. 

/The target 
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One of the gunners on todey's tission, Ccr~&'W~lliem Oek'teE, Pbmona, 
@lifoxnifs,. said; ,.'?&e:&u@pg ~~d~~,~ec~~.,?!p~~~~~,,s$u~e cf smok: u?d 
i1tu.d~ &‘tc;c *he- bqnbs struck. 
wnolrtr rwe to 3,000 fee-Lit. . . 

We aere,,,cne ,of thb f&s++, &enos,‘but even then. 
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Sgt. Walter Buchtan of Brooksvills, Florida, said the yaar&s were about half 
full of frei@t care. "One of the first bombs must have hit some tanlc cars 
fcr there WCLW iarge fXurxes, " ho C&M. 

On return to base, First Lieut. Ot;en A. McLaughlin of Miami, Florida, said 
he believe8 bombs hit munition cars or gasoline tankTo. 

"Reddish &mo!:e and flemeo billovrod up through black smoke which covered 
the area," he'eald. 

Air Force fi@ters and light bombers continued~tbeir assault today in 
sup-10r-t of ground tr00p. A gxound controller in the Masan aroa told 
Second Lieut. Glenn Payne of Hillsboro, Texas, that hd'hud done 'a great 
job" in firing on Earth Korean troops on ono si&e of a ridge. 

“lie could see 0nited States troops on the other siae," said 
Lieut , ?ayne . 

"OUT flight fired about fifteen rockets and emptied our machine $:uns' 
in ten minutes. The controller assurea us we killed quite ci few enemy 
troops ." Lie&. Payne flew an F-i30 jet Shooting Star. 

On an amed reconnaissance nission to Seoul tod;rg Second 1,ieut. William 
Petcoff of Berkley, Michigan, another P-60 pilot, flew southward to the 
Chochtiron marohalling yards. '%e sent rocket3 into several cmounagea 

buildings and at least one buildirq .buxned. We hit three trucks a good 
wallop," he said. 

3-26 light bombers set off two explosions which followed an attack on a 
convoy east of Inohon. 

"Fires ?ieiere numercus after ure hit the vehicles," said First Lieut. 
Billy Reynclti, Clevelana, Wssouxi. 

Capt. Gerald !:I. Bannafoxa of 1.136 IJorth Luke Boulevard, Austin, Te-uas, 
took off at first light in a B-26 today on a flight against a specially 
selected taqet - a Communist troop concentration in the mountain area near 
Tar? jon. A spotter airplane directed the ~-26 to a troop ooncentxation. 

'%e strafed the men, artillery and vehicles yrith good resulto," said 
Ca;-it RannaPord 2. . * . 'IOur bombs started three small fires and a large one." 

Flying Viith Kannaford were First Lieut. Robert E, Kervey of 
42 Merriman Road, Akron, Ohio and Staff Sgt. Edward H. Lanin of 416 Mona Lake, 
Muskegon Heights, Michigan. 

The marshalling y-a& at Chonan and the dock area at Inchon l;ere bombad 
by Capt. Richarrl H. Smith of Atlanta, Georgia, in a ni&t .intruder misoion. 

"The boxcars were burning when ne left the area," he said. 

/FEIEGSE 289 
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United States Air Force fighters and bombers took advantage of gonerally 
cmallant waxher yeeterdqy and r.rith'more than 500 eorties lashed at North. 
i-:,m :im tary;e'k . :. - . 

This morning fighter5 were off at fir& 1i@t !.n cupport of the SroLmd 
force, frying aga;alnst celocted targets. Mere th.m 300 of those. flights , 
wro in close eupport 3f Ground fclrces and in a plan tu interdict fiupplios 
cn route tu Communist ixoope, '. 

F-:32 Win Mwtang.all-weather fi&tezs joined P ,-26 l3gh-t. invader. bombers 
in intruder attaoks last night,and. early today against convo:w and troop; ' _ 
ccncentrationc4. Turin Muotangs "ounii convogs ct Chinju and Kloochon but 
Gie?X VU3 110 Lmmodiate YnlLLioiLtion of iesul.ta early thjx.i.mtirnLnS. 

. 
B-'2.6'~ fl.e:r Intruder attack= againat troop concentmtionc at Tnchon. 

Ycn&on, Taejonand ten other %nzth Korean oiM,os, gener&!Sy cover?ng the I. 
entire area in the southeast portion ti 41~~ penininstia,. .' 

..' ,. 
F-20 jeto anrl T-51 Musts-p supporting United Rations grcund forces 

destroyed two oil fuel dumps, one tine%een &Leo northwest oQ.Kaeryong, and 
the other five miles southwest :a2 :K~rycng;~ rA%x alfio,,knqCPc& out six 
crtillery pieces;.. "... ., ':: 

: . . :. ._ ,, ., ,.',.' ..; 
The Bcmbor Commati's B-29 3uperforta droppeG eight,y tono of bchbs on 

xilroaii yar& north?,reut of pyoqyang, 'P%3 dx-op vat3 made vicually 
ad 1wmitu were reported by rsturn&g crewa .to be e%ceilont: '. .' 5 
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